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&wth»Fam*r:J#uWhen a man asks me what
Til take for my cotton I don't

- even begin to figure until
I've had a chew 1

or PICNIC
TWIST.
"When your answer means

something, itVthen you want
something to help you do

some quick, clear, jure thinking before you say anything."
Last year the farmers made $9,000,000,000 worth of crops.

They did some thinking, and PICNIC TWIST helped.
Do you want a tobacco that will give you the." punch"

today without die "bump" tomorrow?
Then try PICNIC TWIST.
In it you get only the mild, mellow part of the leaf. In

these soft, convenient twists there's more satisfaction than
there is in any dark, "strong" tobacco.

CHEWING TOBACCO
" The Thinners of the Country Are the Tobacco Chaffers "

PICNIC gives you a sweet, long lasting chew with
none of the "heavy" tobacco's "comeback."

You can get a freshness-preserving drum of XI
PICNIC TWISTS for 50c.

A Fafto Aoeueatlon.
"Well. Oulglnback, fevere-ly began

fl'julrp Rams bottom, "you are chargeo
with cursing your mule Id a loud and
Loisteroun manner In the public high¬
way, and further abubing the animal
by hitting him with a brick. What
have you to say Tor youraelf?" "Wy.
eab. j-o' honah, o' cou'se. I says 'Not
guilty,' uhkane dut'a p'lntedly what J
1*,' replied tb* citizen of 8enegam
b'an descent, a-ho lounged In front of
tie bar of justice. "Yaisah. |*a too
eniaht a pusson to 'nuae a good mule
dat-ub-way. I wm 'drenain' dem aalu-
brlous remahka to muh wife, what waa
in de waggln and dodged when I
th'owed de brick at her." Judge.

NOTIC E Of HALE.
Tinder and by virtue of the power

of wale contained In a certain deed
of trust executed by Marian na W.
Styron and himband, A. W. Btyron,
to H. C. Carter, Jr.. Trustee, which
snld de*d of truat in dated January
1 «*, 1914. and In duly r«noTd*d In
? *>»» office of the Reenter of Peed"
.or Beaufort county In Book 18ft. at

*2. and Is hereby referred to
»ve underpinned trustee will on
v^ndav the 22nd day of February.
1VR. at the Courthouse door In
n*»»nfort county, at 12 o'dlock noon,
^ffer for sale to the highest bidder
for rash, the following described
rpnT **tate. to-wltr

Sftirat*. lylnr nnd hrln* In TWa-
f-irt Miinty. North Carolina. In Pan-
»*ro town*hlt». and dwrlb^d aw fol¬
low** On Punwo rt**r. ImkIhhIiir at
.Tno. Flubro'p corner no P'iniro rlr-
*t- runntnr thwnr* South flffy-two
rimf sixtv-wlx pole?: thenro South
^viriT^|r^ R1xty.»V*ht polos
*r> 'ho point of Marah: »h*nco Routh
Thlrlv-two Eaat Flrhtr-Micht polo#
»« th« inoiith of Harrlng Crook tr
.» .»*«.? thonco North Fortr-flra Eu'

polo*: thoneo Northerly with
f 'h" of marked fromi which divider
th« pri»*#nt wold land mid Hatnuol
<"1atV, whlrh linn *». mad" as ft dl-

Tha Intei-eat In th# for»*oln<
land* and prarolaaa to h* aold at thla
anla la the lnt«*raat of tha Mild Ma¬
riana W fltrron and huM>and only.
Ihi«me bfilnta on# half nndlvlrW
Intaraa* in arid to Maid landa and
prorata**.

Pafault baring haan mada in tha
Tjavna^nt of tha not# aecurad by
.aid Da*d of Tro*, and dam«nd
having haan mada by tha hotdar nf
aald nata, thla aala la haM for th*
purnoaa of aattafytog th* d*bt.

Thla Jrttii day of Jam. Ill*
H G. CARTEF SH

Trw

Villon linn b*twe*n H+Mry ajid Rain-
Hal Clark, running with thla If n#> no
far as a ronm% N«>'rU» fWxty Went
arrow* to Jno. Klsbro'* Jhie, will
Include on« hundred arras to the be¬
ginning on the rlverr. It being tha
snme lot of land whtoh waa aat a-

part to Catharine Clark In tha dMs
lon of tha lands of her lather, Caleb
Clark, whkrh 1a racorded In tha of-
fln* of the Raglstar of I)e*da for
Beaufort county.

Good NewsTo 4
Calomel Users

Dodivon's Liver Tone is a perfect
vegetable remedy to take instead of
calomel and 1b guaranteed to he
harm lean. If you have trouble witli
constipation or biliousness, be careful
how you take calomel, because calo¬
mel is a form of mercury, and if
mercury remains in the system very
long, it will aalivat* and seriously
injure the strongest person that ever

lived.
If you nesd something to etart tl\*.

liver to working take Dodaon'a Liver
Tone. It Is a harmless vegetable
liquid which will liven up the Hver
aa well as calomel does and without
any bad after effects. No reetrlctlon
of habit or. diet is necessary. Dod-
son'a Liver Tone la aa safe for chil¬
dren as It la for grown people and
everybody like* Its teste.

Buy a bottle for fifty cents from
Lee Dayenport, and If jou do not
And that It ebeolutely fcekes the pleeo
of calomel, the drug store will giv*
you yonr money back as toon as you
ask for It. No argument this is the
guarantee that balks.

notice of halk.
I7nd*r >nd by rlrtue of <he powfir

of Ml«t oontalned In t of truat
*reeuted by H. C. Rrapr*w and wlf*
*nd M. O. Peele and wife on Aa|ui4
2nd. 1913. the nnderetrned truitee
<*111. on Tueaday. February 1§th
1&1B. at 11 o'clock noooo. aoll a*
ho Courthouto door. Beaufort conn
.y. to tha highest bidder for eauh
ho following described property:
A tract of land In Chooowlnlt'

'ownihlp and In tho town of Choco
?Inlfcy. county of B^anfort and atat'
»f Worth Carolina, bounded aa fol
Iowa:

Beginning at a etske on the wMt
dde of the Washington and Hew
lem road at a distance of 36 yardr
*rom N. C .Hughes' and J. W. Hays'
orner: thence parallel wtth the sal'
road South' 48 West St yards to t
'take; thence parallel -with the dl
"1«1 on line between the lend* of N.
C. Hughe* and J. W. Bare* North
53 degree* and IS mfontea west $o
rarde to a stake; thenoe North 48
Kast 28 yard* to a stake; theno
South S3 degree* 16 mlnutee Kas'
60 yards to the flrat station; con
'alnlng by actnnl surrey, a fraction
lees than one-third ofa n acre, the
«ald land having been conneyed to
H. <!. Bregaw and *f. G reele. ar
«pp*ers hr deede to them d«ly re
-srrded !n the office rrf the Reflet#'
of Deeds of Beaufort County f&
Befits 170 at page iej, and 1ST 6t
page SB#.

i%i. iu» dBT of ft# till.
C. H. HARDWO,

X~~J

Woman.
The n.o«t ^ tuple," innst frivolous «nd

thoughtleaa *oji»d hides at the hot
torn of her soul a ap*rk of heroism,
which neither she herself nor anybody
else suspect*, which she nevei show*
If her life runs its normal course, hut
which springs Into evidence and mini
feats Itself by actions of devotion tud
self-sacrifice if fate strikes her or
thase whom ahe loves Then she does
not wince. she does not complain nor
give way to uselesa despair, bui"
rushes Into the breach. The woman
who hesitates to put her feet Into cold,
placid water, throws herself Into the
oerlls of the roaring, surging maat
»*rom. Lombroso.

NOTICE OF 8ALB

Under and by virtue of the power
of eale contained In a certain mortg¬
age deed executed to the onder&tan-
«d by R. H. Reeves, irtilch said
mortgage Is duly recorded In the of
flee of the Register of Deeds for
Beaufort county, in Book 182, a'
page 10, and la dated the trd da?
of September, 1914, and la hereb?
referred to, the undenOgoed will, oi
the 22nd day of February, 191i, a*
12 o'clock noon, offer for Gale, .«
the Courthouse door In Beaufor*
county, to the highest bidder fot
.*aflh, the following real estate, to
wit:

Being lot No. 3 an laid off by W
P. Paugham which wan aa follows ¦*

T,ot No. 5ft McNalr town, ^aa lml«"
¦>ff Into 6 lota of 85 feet front, br 95
ft. deep (16 feet being lefts* anal
'eyto bo used In common by tbo?e J
'old the six lota to. or to their hHr»
*»nd assign*. ind thla lot No. 2 lie*
Set ween the «*orner lot deeded to P
T. Hodges and th* third lot aold t'
^loqnt Gordon. The lot No. 80 w»»
Sy Julia M. Rtaton aold to BauKbar-
% Bragaw. by deed dated 10th da*
>f November. 1892. and recorded I*
^ook 82. page 103. Beanfnrt connb
-ecords. and Wm. Bragaw convey.M Ma one-half Interest to W. PBaugham by deed dated Januafr1, 1895. and recorded in Book 89
page 110.

This 22nd dsy of .Tan. 1915.
EDWARD L. 8TKWART, ^

i

Votlea Is harabr firm that tft*
undaralmad tii tbli dar qmiiiiL
M mentor of the aatata of N.ncKln». dacasMd. lata of Daatifort 0*
«»<! ill " parnona holding claim
.*»ln»t tha amid aatata will pmJ<
tfc* man to ma, dalr rartllad. wit*
nt r»ar from thla data, nr ||)'

nntlca will k« (bodad la bar of tbab
raeorarr. All parians indaMad f»
UM aatata will |1mh malra |DIW.
ll»'« pamailt

Till to, ut. 1*11.
tj; j. J.I >, * UiQfll,

know sound
travel said thai* It
Trow* for a man's
granted tbe possibility of aucn u-

tan tic lungs, to travel to Ban Fran-
clsoo through the air. On the wires
It takes less than one-fifteenth of a
sooond. Electricity was driving
Or. Bell's "ahoy" at the rste of-*
56.000 miles per second. 80006* ]
unabetted, limps along In covaj^tff,
Hon. making only 1,160 f«6t per igm
ond.

So If there was pride In the facer
of the engineers -who cluttered
round Dr. Bell as he talked to
"Prlend Watson" today there was
mnwmm mmmmnm-Ktm l» TTp 4p «.At Mia

longest telephone line In the world
was between New York »nd Den¬
ver. "but Mr. Carty and hte young
nsen have gone their previous record
1,300 miles better and once again
'hey have given to this country t>he
longest line In the world. From
Boston to Providence, hack In th6
eighties, from New York to Boe-
»on, and then to Chicago In 1898.
^nd Anally from New York to Den¬
ver and on to the coast, the engi¬
neers have roared copper wires into
carrying the human voice.
The work of constructing: the

transcontinental line took two years
Mit the history of the work of mak-
'ng the poles and wires, etc., and
*trung by the construction crews
who do their duty runs back over
.he space of many years. It bring?
tou Into experiment stations and
?*stlng rooms and laboratories. It
-overs Innumerable experiment*
^tld Improvement*. Every steo for¬
ward In the development of tele¬
phony hs« been over a gigantic
<«crap heap. Bell's original trans¬
mitter has seventy-three dencen-
lants. Fifty-three types and styles
of receivers have been Introduced
Ince 1877. Within ten years the

^ell system spent for construction
.>nd reconstruction an amount more
.hah eoual to the present book val-
¦le of the entire plant.
And what Is true of transmitter*

^nd receivers Is even truer of all
.bat lies between the terminals of
.he transcontinental lino, for It Is
'n this Held that the engineers had
?heir real problems. To fill In the
gap between Denver and the coast
with wires and poles was compara¬
tively simple. The task they eon-
fronted was to begin at New York
¦vnd working all along the line, make
?he multitudinous Improvements
ne^ssary for a. 3,400 mile talk.
Transmitters, switchboards, metal¬
lic circuits, ha»d-drawn copper wire
and loading colls all had to be at
funed to the trnnacontjnental key¬
note. There Is a hint of the res'
..chlevetnent celebrated yesterday Jp
-vhat the engineers did with tho'nading eell. When tlnr loading
"oil left the hands of Its Inventor 1*
was as large as a keg. and the fine
'.<©n wtr*s Inside jt cost a mint to
make. Today the londinr coil 1«
- few Inches Tn sis*, and in the New¬
ark-Ban Francisco line there ar**8.OOP mlloi of that wire whose cost-»f msnnfscture is comparatively lew
Fnr tho*e !ti the T>«v street of

Ves th*re was striking proof that'he problem of transmltttng speech|'s not solved hy any lond-sn»»w<nr
^snemiMer jn th<l Mp]ir4l of Bells
**ventlop that lay before them
"*h«y reallied as they looked at thai
'nstrument, erode In the lldbt of all
.hat has happened to trammltters
Mnce. what the eftglneer* had aecom-

lino la the backbone at a network
of tl,000,000 miltfe of wlrt worn

round 9.000.000 tole+houo etatlo*»
of the Bell System. The completloi
of this line is *mi«hty step forward
owmrd that ideal of unlr»rsal a«r-

rtce, it M.nl that «ojob« enywhwr
could i>i>l to aayone anywhere 1b
t)US country by taking "hi* Ulephow
receiver off the hook. The line li
»tlll in Che h*n<#B of the enjinesrs
Ijhere is en amount of B«ld work
» be'dose before It Is opened to th«|'pvbltc for commercial use, hut
[when it la opened, it -will meen that'

The telephone pioneers who Art*
talked abont universal service and
a line across the continent -were re¬
ceived with derision. Most of them
took part in the various celebration*
today. They could prophesy with
sudh certainty because they had laid
down a plan in the seventies that
was comprehensive of the growth
of today! They looked through Mr
glasses at the telephone. Prom the
start they' saw that it wa» of servior
only as it was made available to the
most people. 80 the telephone lr
the United States has always set the
pace for the rest of the world, ft jhM "made in U. 8. A. stamped or1
tts very soul. Invented In this
country, every appreciable advane'l
<n the art of the telephone has been
made here where the telephone bar
enjoyed- a larger freedom than It bar
ever known a&road. As a result ncj
other country in the world can boast
of a telephone development that Sip-joroaches America's.
Horn are some figures in connec

Hon with the New York-San Fraa
rinco line for the lovers of statis¬
tics:
Length of line 3.400 miles. Route,

from San Francisco to Salt Lake
City, 770 miles; from Salt Lake
City to Denver. (80 miles; from
Denver to Omaha, 585 miles; from
Omaha to Chicago, 600 miles. At
Chicago the line branches, onr
branch going to Pittsburg, 545
miles, and then to New .York, 88C
miles from Pittsburg. The othei
branch goes from Chicago to Baf
falo, 603 miles, and then down U
New York, 850 miles. There is s
continuation of the line from Buf¬
falo to Boston, 4W: «1U» 'lOBfI from Pittsburg there is a continua¬
tion extending to Baltimore. Iff
miles away on to WeshlagtOB, Iff
miles. Philadelphia Is reached toy
a branch from the line extendln-
from Pittsburg to New York, con¬
necting at Newtown. Squsre.

The diameter of the hard-drswr
copper wire of number 8 B. W. <*.
(suge used (a the Hoe I*161 Inch
The total weight of one circuit con
Blstlng of two such wires Js 1.4$f
tons. There are 180.000 poles In
the line.

In the two physical circuits of
the line each circuit having twr
wires, there are 18,600 miles df ©or
pgr, wirs.

fir New York business man can talk
to his San Franciaoo a»eociate .with
oat leaving his desk. And the tim<
will not be long, say 'the engineers
before he csb seed bis sol. not only
to San Francisco. but where he will,
vp and down the Pacific seaboard
It Is easy now to look forward to the
day when a man can send tola role#
ranging these United States.North
South. Ea-st and finally West. Tat
when that is done thera still remain
problems for this and succeeding
generations of telephone men who**
solving will be fully aa difficult as
the one presented by a transconti¬
nental line.

NEW THEATRE
C. F. Haradtn* Dramatic Co.

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 27
TEMPEST ftSUNSHINE

THURSDAY JANUARY 28
A MINERS SON

War time prlctn « O 4 atfcl*.
ThU i» not ¦ Movomu c Show

Beginning on the North side ofthe pubHo road known m theM*H road. at en Iron axle, drlren. Inthe ground. at the comer of the land
iold by Harry McMullan and Dan-'el L. Perry to Henry O. Cherry andMfe: thence with the said Henry C."berry and wife'* line, North tt>*-a*t »t 1-1 pole*: thence North 801 -S Wft«t IS pole*. to a marked
wm, Cooper and Jackeon's corner
'n Noah B. Hodges line, thence with>toeh B. Hodgee line. North 4* East*8 polee. to Cooper** corner; thenceVorth CI TCaet SO pole* to Jackeoa'*
-.orner: thence South If 1-4 EastM S-5 t»o1ee to a pine stump; thence*ooth 6 Beat 18 S-S polee; thence
V>uth IS 1-8 Eaat 10 pole*; thence'onth St Weet to the North aid* a*
he Mill road: thenee with the North
«de of the M411 roed to the begia-Mn?:- containing ISl.t acre*, a* eur-
.eyed by John B. Reepaa* on Jann-
.ry Hh, 1814: being eaaae land thi*
lay oonreyed to the the
*r«t p*H by Harry MfcMellanNaM
-ife and Daniel t,. IVrryXto wWch
»e*d reference i* made foKXaMher
leecriptlne.
Thi* Mat day of Ian. 1818.

O. RUMTjKT, Trwtee.

Under aad b% rlHi* of ww# r _«

contained Iq a gf Treat*«>«*. T. Btwblww to thVelZS>!«¦.<* O. RmnJ*, trMte. °-T^
K«|lM4r| oflk* Of BMnfivH~»ir North c^lo»*1*; «n<ler«trnod will ««IIfor outi before the CoarttionM doorj[ eonnty, N. C., on the S3Jf* ' IS o'clock noonto-wl? del,<:rtb<><1 "*¦ «UU

NOTfCK OF SATjK.
Under and 1ry rtrtee of the power

if aala contained In a nrortcajca deed
.xecuted by Thorn** Crawford and
wW* dated April litb. 1*14. and
'nty recorded In tha ofBce of the
tiefflfter of Deeda of Beaufort coun
*? 1n Book 177. Tfcjce 489. which t»
'lerahr referred to. the nnderaten-
>d will on tha .Stnd day of Febru¬
ary. 1915. at 11 o'clock noon, at the
"mxrthonoa door In Beaufort eonn-

V, offer for aala to the hfcheet Wd-
for «a*h. the followtnjr describ¬

ed real aetata, to-wit:
Berlnnlnr at Jantee Health'* cor

ier. aftd running ^Htfc hla line to r

mn t« BUown'a run: thaace to the
**rawferd dtteh: theaea with aatd
Iitcb to the Old road to tha W«tn-
Maf. containing eleren tad three
carter acrm. tnore or leee.
Thl* iA*h dar of Jan. 1915.

*DWARt> L. STlfWABT.
Mortgagee.

1-11-4we.

CASTORIA
Tin KM Yn Ian Ahiiyi Bntkt

French Remedy For
Q^manli Trouble

ho«ob or uta.

V^Bir.<MM at Um pamar at ate con
talaad Id tha nott(i|< tad to ma.
aaaeatad Ir J. tC LIUMatd aad
¦wlik, data* IMruir Mi, 111*, ud
raeordad la «ha ¦aalatai'a aMaa at
Beaufort toutr, la Book l««,»a«a
Ml, Which la harafcy rafariad to. I
win hU at tfco Conrthouaa door at
Baaafort county aa Monday. <ka
llnd ter at Fibrnrj, Ul(, at
noon, that lot or paroat at laad la
tka Titian of ami. Richland tow.
ahip, Baaafort county, daatrftnJ aa
foitowa: '

Batfnnlnc In the old road ofc Wa-
lar atreet wbara It la tatonaasto* *y
Rattrqpd atraat, and naalac Baat-
wardlr »» Railroad atroat M laat
Watt of KatlMriaa Fraatafa Waat
llna to naMla raa: Oaaca down
aaid run to M BaauMtt'a Northaaat
earaar; tfcaaoa Southwardly with
Jam Bennatt'a aa*t Bail to la* Baa-
natt'a Soathaaat ooraar: thaaoa
Weatwardly with Ja* Baaa«tt*a Una
lo J. R. Ca.Uoway-1 hatra (luB^lH
earaar; thenCo Waatwardly wltt
nanowmy-a llaa to aM old road or
Water atraot. and Southwardly with
¦aid road or atraat to tfca boflnalni.
containing * aaraa. mta or laaa.

Thla Jan. II, till.
w. Y HtnwRj.n

. . I" Morlcacaa.
l-n-lwa:


